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sometimes Invesli-

gate. .

Dimmer Attorney Limberlaon has
boon ronomlnatod by the president. } |

TUB boat way to encourage Amoti-
can lltf ratnro la to support jonr local

paper.

TUB appropriation for Fort Omaht
and the dopartmout of the PlatU
failed to materialize in the snndrj
civil oorvloo bill.-

UNOLK

.

Rurus HATCH cables fron
England that the European floods wll

give America a largo market for a)

her anrpluB grain.

THEME are several rumors afloat ai-

to the changes In the federal offices It

Nebraska , bnt lightning will probabl ]

not stiiko until after March 4th.-

MB.

.

. TALHAOE attributes the bac

weather to the prevalence of ovll ,

Mr. Talmago judges the real cf the

country from the Brooklyn standard ,

.
NORTHERN Nebraska ii to have an

immigration boom this year and all
indications point to a rapid settlement
of the lands which good judges reparl
are unsurpassed in fortuity by any in

the atato. '

THE LOW census compendium ahowi-

A largo Incrqaap olnco 4870 in thi
number of Idiots' throughout tho' conn-

try. . Thin statement is borne out b]

a enriory inspection of the congres-
sional

¬

directory.-

InroRMEa.Girey'a

.

attempt to Impli-
cate

¬

the Land League In the Dablit
assassinations has failed. The teitl-
mony of , uoh out-throat scoundrel
will be'Cakon with a great many grab
of allowance by. alldc'oont people.-

IT

.

isgumoffd jthat'' Sidney Dllloi
will rea n from i the dlroctqryof; rth-

iPojon PftoNjo at the coming election
tan4 that iho Amos Interest will aaanm-

.control.. . , This me ns some radica-

.changes. In the oporatlrg department
.fit the roadA-

OOOBDIMO

-

to the reports ot th
Illinois railroad commlaslon the logo
expenses of the 0. B. <fc Q laat yea
amounted to nearly 05000. Th-

U.. P. never makes np its legal oxnona-

vaooount until after the adjonrnmo-
c4l tbe legulatQre , Then It charge
U Bp to the political profit and lei
eolamn. _________ .

JAKM GORDON BBITOXTT , whatevf-

kU fanlta la generous to the core an
heads a labsorlptlon for the relief of th-

nffercn by the Ohio river floods wit

* liberal donation of 5000. The e-

cttor of the New York Herald 1s alwaj-

IB the front rank when charitable 00-

1tribuUons'are called for. His prince ]

gift of $100,000 three years ago to tr.

Irish famine fund will not soon be fo

gotten. ______._ __

AOOOBDDTO to the statement of Blc-

ay Dillon , as Incorporated in the la
report of the government director
the Union Pacific had $3,003 , %

worth of storei , fuel and material c

hand on the la't of July last.
According to the statement of U

Union Pacific tfflciala at Omaha at tl
kit assessment , the company had ni-

dollar's> worth of stores liable
taxation. In other words , It Is safe
ay that Nebraska and Dongl

county were swindled out
the taxes on at least a m

lion dollars' worth of taxtt
property within the Omaha city llml1

because an inefficient and Inoperatl-

rovenno bill po'rmits the railroads
list and lump their property , acooi-

Ing to the sweet will of the manaj-
ment. .

The value cf the property of I

Union Pacific varies according to c-

oumatancei , but it Is never so low

when the assessment lists are to
returned to the board of cquallzatli
jest as its profits are never quite
small as when the legislature Is disco
ing a railroad bill to regulate fares. A
yet In spite of such notorious ovasi-

ot taxes by the monopolies and t
added burdens which such oyasl
throws upon the people , the legtolati-
of Nebraska jrefnio to jp'aas a re-

nmeblll that will correct this cry )

evil and compel the tax; hlrklng c-

Derations to contribute their law
hare towards the support of the st-

e atjr aid aanUlpal govermatat.

' 1U-

PUBLIC
| |Tho-reports of the board of public
works and the city engineer , submit *

ted at the last meeting of the city
council , are Interesting and suggestive
d cnmonts , which ahould bo carefully
read by every taxpayer and cltinn ol
Omaha, who la intoroatod in the growth
and material advancement of our city ,

Daring the last two ''years the city
haa expended 200337.70 in public
improvements , including sewerage ,

ourblcg and guttering sidewalks , and
bridges and the beginning' ' ol paving
operations. The time has now como ,

in (ho opinion cf thoi city engineer
and the board of public works , when
Omaha should lay the foundations for
a ayatonTof public works which can
bo extended as thd need , attics cf the
city demands ,

In this opinion THE BEE adroca.
Steps ought at once to bo taken to-

ptivo the business center of the
city. The horrible condition of onr
main streets have injured Omaha
very materially. Capital fcas boon
repelled and Investments have gone
else wlioro'because our ntroet * , during
a largo portion of the year , have been

in a condition which would disgrace a
country village. (The paving cf Djug-

laa

-

and Tenth streets will bo a good

beginning , but it will ba only a bo-

ginning.

-

. Within the, next three
years paving operations must bo ex-

tended
-

to the section between Ninth
and Sixteenth and Harnoy and

Dodgewhllo Sixteenth street , be-

tween Ilarney and the bridge , ought
also to bo Included.

The charter as amended provides a
safe and satisfactory method tor rais-

ing the necessary revenue. Eitimates
place the sum which will have to bo

levied upon the city at large at only

|50000. The remainder will come

from the abutting property. Every

owner of a lot In the district can well
afford to pay the amount levied on his
property , as ho will bo more than re-

imbursed

¬

by the increased value of his

lot. Wo have no doubt that Omaha
will authorize the necessary bonds for
the city's share of paving aa aoon as
the propoaltion la submitted. At the
present rates of Intereat no more fa-

vorable

¬

chance to place those securi-

ties

¬

Is likely to offer'itself for aomo

years to como.
. The subject of storm water aotrora

referred to In tbo reports of the olty
engineer and board of public works Is

scarcely loss Important than the paving
question.

Oar system of sanitary sewerage Is

perfect , but wo laok moans to carry off

onr surface drainage. The storm wa-

ter
¬

from the hills , as wo are situated
at present, must sock the river
through the street gutters. The con-

sequence

¬

is that after every rainfall
torcrits of water rash down onr streets
and we are compelled to have onr
gutters from five to six Inches hl'ghei
than would otherwise bo neoeeaary-
.In

.

addltioDjonr street crossings are
unsightly and often dangerous.

The remedy for this must be found
in the construction of Intercepting
storm water sorrors which will carry
off the surface water either directly
to the river, or empty It Into the
North and South Omaha culverts ,

This Is the rocommondatlon of the

1 olty engineer and will sooner or latoi-

r have to bo carried out-

.It

.

Is high time that Omaha should
look to the future as well as to thi-

present. . If the required bonds an
voted at the coming spring election i

will bo fully two years before the 1m-

prorements that are so greatly needec
can be carried out. Whei
these are finished they wil

add hundreds of thousands o
*

dollars to the value of our roa
estate , and enhance by more thai
that amount the various lnterests o

>

the city. Uatll onr business street
are paved and sewered and provision
made for the carrying off of the im
plus water we will remain a cross be-

tween a large town and a small city
so far u our public Improvements ar
concerned , Every interest , both put
lie and jprlvate , demands that the re-

ommondailons
<

of the board of publl
works should be carried into effect >

rapidly as possible.

10 THE tariff bill pasted on Monday b

the senate , will not give satlsfootlo-

to10t the people of this country , wli-

hayoto-

te
so urgently demanded a radlci

reduction of taxation. Jt is a bogi
as-

of

reform measure , intended to ooncilial

popular opinion , but which in roalll
U- makes few important changes in it
lo-

ve

list of dutiable articles , So far fro
reducing the tariff on a number
commodities of domestic necesilt
it actually increases existing rate

ted
and as an off sot places on the fci

list auoh luxuries as spices , on whii

the present ratemight ju-

ashe-

as

well have been roUlno-
On cotton manufacture- and wool ,

Iron and steel , on pottery and glai
bo-

in

ware and on fifty raw" materials whl
, enter Into the production of nnmbc

se-

nd

leas products of domestic conaura-
tlon the reductions are either trlflli-

or absolutely nothing , Aa a refoi
on measure the bill ls a pretense and
ho-

on

fraud of.tho first water , twisted ai

distorted and wrenched from Its c-

tglnalire design In the Interests of indi
re- trial monopolists.

The bill as first reported by t
or-

fol
- senate finance committee was baa

upon the recommendations of t
ate tariff oommlstlon and made large I

duotlons In the list of duties as st

gcatod by that body of travelling pro
toctlonlsts. After tix weeks' atrugqloJ-

In the committee of the whole It. was
reported back to the aonato with
amendments and additions on every
schedule , and on 111 final passage
nearly ovcry reduction mdo in com-

mlteo
-

( was replaced through the
cffjrls of the lobby. In Ita preaent
form the total decrease of revenue
through Its operation cannot bo more
than $25,000,000 , whllo an annual
snrplui of $150,000,000 Is piling into
the treasury.

The bill as now In the handa of the
house and seven dayj remain for Its
consideration. It Is not probable that
that body will in its proaont
form and It will bo a matter of Indif-

ference
¬

to the public whether they do-

or not. Sach a shameful sham will
not , Kalisfy the people tf the
country who have had their
eyes thoroughly opened by
disgraceful lot ; rolling and , corrupt in-

flaoncus

-

whioh have prevented the
passage of any measure of genuine ro-

formr
-

It remains to bo teen whether
the iron and lumber Interest ! control
this country , A republican congress
has bcon given the opportunity to
serve their party by solving the pee
ple. They have thrown that opportn *

nlty awiy , and the duty will now bo
placed in other hands at the next con
gress. It nill bo fortunatu fo ; the
party if the defeat ,of tariff , reform
doesnot moan the defeat of a republi-
can

¬

administration.-

Tno

.

trao story of how Senator Tom
Bo won of Colorado atruk it rich has
never boon told. When ho was 'n
judgein Bun Juan thorb wan a mellow
crowd putting up at Dal None , among
whom where Tankerfiley , Taylor and n
dozen others who mixed up law and
mining and Kvod from hand to mouth-
.It

.

was a wild country and dull tlmo.
The only recreation wnn the cheerful
and elevating game known a3 draw
pokor. By long praotioo the playora
became very export and kuo r each
other psrfootly so that all the elements
of a good game wore at hand , except
tha ono very essential clvmant of-

money. . Not a man in the crowd had a-

dollar.1 Taukirtly borrowed $5 from
a stockman once , and was known
thereafter as "tho bir.kir. " In lieu
of mbnoy , however , the Del Norte
crowd played with aharoa of mining
stock , Bowan owned the Ida mlno
and in order to giin plenty of mate-
r'.al

-

for ante , ho stocked it f jr $10,000 ,
000. It wai very common to put up
60,000 shares for an ante and the win-
ner

¬

6f a pot cf 100,000, shares did not
consider himself rich enough to set up
the drinks. Go'orga AlfredTownsend ,
'Gath , " drifted into the country ono
day and they made- him a present of
$100,000 worth jast forajoka. Ida
otook was synonymous witli worthless
and it remained so for some time af-

ter
¬

Bowen struck U. Thj present
senator oloot was an uncommonly
shrewed man and Instead of miking a
big noiao when ho eaw the gold no
gave out that the mine was for sale at a
few dollars. Then he played poker
for the stock. He could have pur-
chased

¬

'every share ontntandiog for
$100, but ho did not have the money-
.Thnref

.
jrb ho, played poker for it and

istbetter , ho * won. The only shares ,

outstanding wore the' ones owned by
"Cjatb , " and Bowen negotiated for
these and secured them for a song.-
Vhen

.

he had every share in his pock *

ot ho annonnced his luck , and all
through Del Noit > there waswdeplng
and wailing. Bowen , however , only
smiled. Ho could afford to. '

One night , dot six months 'ago , In
Windsor hotel , Danvar , he "gavo U
out cold and flit , " to use his own ox*

pressivo slang , that he was the richest
man In the world and he undoubtedly
spoke the truth. Of course it Is all In
the ground , and in a certain sonao
prospective , but tt Is In sight. The
vein Is fablously rich , and Is Inex-
haustible , so that U may be set down
that Bowen Is a very rich .man , prob-
ably

¬

the richest ever elected to the
United States senate.-

o

.

The Oregon Short Une Changes.
nom the Salt Lake Tribune. |

In regard , to the rumor that the
OrogonBhprt Une Railroad will change
Its eastern'terminus from Granger tc-

Evanaton , we learn some facts which
ponlt towards such an event. Mr, John
Sharp , who Is ono of the Directors ol
the Union Paolfis , la a oonvenatlor
with a Tribune reporter yesterday ,

stated that he , had. no knowledge It
reference to suoh chang&'befog pro
j BO ted. There will bo a "meeting o
the Directors early In March , and it | i

probable that this question may ther
come before tha bjard. He hi-

vlsl'ed'tho' ro-d last fall and 'pasaec
over It. Ai the summit of Twin Of'eel
Pass a tunnel will be neo sTy if | thi
road ii operated from Granger ,

' A
present this summit ia passed b ]

"awltohen backs" passing We b-o dl-

vido.but these? will not bipraotlcabli
. for the business that , wj 11 pass over th-

iad
,- when completed , The approach1 o

to the tunnel are .ready , and hav
shown that the ground through whial
the tunnel will largely raid
up of qatoksand , which will make th
cost of constructing the tunnel , abou
2,000 feet in Jecgth. very .heavy , If no
making the enterprise almost inpraoll-
oable. . This may oicso the ohango t-

Evaostou , from which place It wunl-
be easy to construct the road don
Bear River, a dlitanco of fifty milei-
to a in with the cohstruotel-
ine. . There is'a contest' between th
Oregon Short Line and the Utah an
Wyoming 6ver some , thirty or fort
miles of track built by the former , o-

ground" claimed as belonging to tt
latter company. This matter Is I

court , and hence , the result of th-

contesttis yet in doubt. Should tl
P'g terminus of the Oregon Short Line t

changed to Evenstonit will addgrea-
ly

'gm to the prosperity and bnalneaa
that town ,

id ;

Mr, James R , Young , of Owatonn-
Minn..Writes ; "My wife waa afflict
with aery severe aore throat aa wo
also throe of my children , We na-

8tho-

ed
, Jacobs Oil and a complete curow

the result."

he
UBS Bedding's Knatia Salvo la t

hou , ani5 UM Ceddmg's Itutiiaa Salrt-
tha stable. Try It.

WEALTHY YACHTSMEN.-

A

.

Description of Jay Gould's

Floating Palsce as it-

ML Be ,

How Prominent Wall Street
Men Proposf ) Enjoyicg the

Bummer Vocation

Now York oiun |
A Journal representative happen *

ing to meet Mr. George Gould on
Saturday the oonvoraatlon drifted on-

to the subject cf his father'* mngnlfi-
cant yacht , which Is rapidly bsing
pushed toward completion-

."Chn
.

you give The Journal some
idea of her fittings , and any details of
Interest ?"

' With pleaauro. Oomo to my cflbo
and r will show yon the specifications. "

"Her cost will bo $150,000 possi-
bly

¬

more. She will bo 225 feet long ,

205 toot at the water line and 25 feet
bam. She will draw 15 foot of water
and will bo built of iron. Her rU
will ba that of a three-masted sahoun-
or.

-

. She will have a flash deck and
will bo provided with electric lights.
She will nl o carry a Herriechoff
steam launch , "

"Tho cabins will ba placed forward ,

and the crow's cjaartorajwill bo aft , on
the aamo principle ai Mr. Bennett's-
yacht. . The cabins and & 1aloroome
ire to bo ventilated by an improved
steam fan , which will bo worked from
the ocgino room. "

aOBOEODS FITTINGS

"In addition to the owner's t late-
room there will bo eight oihcra , The
Ibors will ba finished in hard and
fancy wocdt and will be nnvcablo,
BO that the occupint cm raise them ,

and , whenever inclined , take a bath 61

fresh or salt water , hot or cold , as his
fancy may cult hin , The baths will
ba Inlaid with porcelain and their con-

fitraotion
-

in this way will save the
trouble of going out of ono's room to
bathe-

."The
.

upper woodwork of the state-
room

¬

will consist of eatlnwood ,

French walnut and mahogany , inlaid
with various designs , specially made
for the purpose. The rooms will be
upholstered in tapestry and embroid-
ered

¬

needlework of various colors ,
each design being in harmony with
the general character of each room ,

The furnltnro Is to bo distinct , one
room being in blno and gold , another
in scarlet and yellow , a third in eb-

ony
¬

, and BO on ; and BO , yon Bee , we
intend making ourselves pretty com ¬

fortable. "
"How many' of a crew will you

cam1"-
There will be aoiommodatlona for

thirty i dicers and men,1-
'"What Is her name to ba. "
"That has not yet been decided-

.Nolther
.

has my father chosen her cap
tain. She will carry eighteen days'
coal , and when finished we hope tc
have one of the most complete yaohta-
afloat. . "

"Your father looks forward to his
departure with considerable interest ,

I suppose "
"Yes , he has anticipated a protracted

holiday for sumo time , and I think the
ohango will ba banoBc'ul all round.
The yacht will bo ready In Juno , ant
all balcg well wo expect tostartdurlnj
the latter part 'of that month Speak-
ing for myself , I have long wished tc-

aee aqmething of the world and Iti-

wayi , for you know the universe is nol
bounded by the limit * of Wall street ,

which ) does grow- trifle monotonoui-
oscaslonally. . 'Futures,1 you know ,

are lUky things to speculate upon
and it Is perhapi as well I should saj-
no more at present , until our dopir-
turo assumes a more definite shape. '

KB. WASHINGTON COHNEu's YACHT-

.Mr.

.

. Jay Gould's partner , Wash-
Ington Conner , also has a now yaoh
under way In John Roach's yard , Phil
adolphla.

She is also to ba Unlit of Iron. He
dimensions are 121 feet G inohestdepth-
II feet 7} inches ; water line , 7 feet
Inches ; draft , 8 feet 2 Inches ; beam , 2i

feet G Inches. Her tonnage under h
new measurement will be 130 ; undo
the old , 267 tons. She will also b
fitted with upright compound oyllndei-
engines. .

The new yacht will be finished 1

June and will cost fGO.COO. She wll
have tour staterooms , each 11 feet
Inches by 8 feet. The main saloo
will bat 19 feet 6 inches long Ion
enough ! to dine tea persons , althougl-
he will carry accommodations fo

twelve penons.ZH5
Her cabins , which are aft , will b

finished In bird's-eye maple am-

Frenohi walnut , and elaborately up
bolstered In bright- colored silk an
lace curtains. Her officers and ere
all told I will not exceed eight men
She will carry forty ''tons of ooal , an
will have 'more free board than an
yacht in the New. .York squadron.
' "J

ANOTHKBKLAIJOKITB YACHT-

.Mr.

.

. Ueorgo 8 , Soitt , broker , wh-
Is building a sister yacht to Mr. Ooi-

nor's. . luforraed a Journal report )

thatjhe considered the vessels wool
be ahead fa sailing . qualities ( .1.-

1re

average speed being 14 ku-
oanhouof any o ( .similar tonnag-

"MyT captain , " said he , "will I

that well known , veteran , Oapta
Healy , of Now London , Conn. , the
whom I don't know a better aalU-

afloat. . I Intend cruising in We
Indies , for which service she has bee
spnclally built. My object has bet
to Insure comfort with speed rath'
than an extra amount of eloganc
and I don't think I shall bo dlsa-

ppolutod. . "
"Of whom will your party consist
"I have not yet decided , but

therei anything now that I can gl
you when the tlmo of departure a-

proachcs yon can depend upon it tt-

I will let The Journal have it. "

A Novel Anuel Report.
From th Botton Poet-

.Mr.
.

. D. W. Baloh , President of t
Nevada and Orbgon Railroad , a wl-

c t affair, with a nominal capital ,
93,000 000 and a paid up capital
$600,000 , has juitlaaued at Omen
sworn report for the year 1882 , in c-

formity with the statutes ot Ifevad-
iIt la aafo to say , remarks an exohan

3d-

aa
that it will be the most remarkable
port that Mr. Pooi ; haa ever poruai
and .ho has porueds so-

ery nueer reports , In
course of U President Baloh says : '

10la theamotmt and nature of tha Indebt
new of the company It * l P° lblc

peak with any accuracy , in conao*

[ ootjco of the books , vouchers and
icconnts being stolen lost and mislaid
>y the former ifllcora of the ocmpany ,
> eynd the former debt of thn com-
Aity

-

> , Amount of mortgage $3,000 ,
))00 ; negotiated , $10,000 ; bonds in
treasury , $200 000 ; floating debt , in
eluding nil claim? and demands against
hecampany of whatevornatnre , f250 ,

000. No dividend has over boon de-
clared

¬

by this accursed corporation ,
.nd it ii sifd to bet that none over will
DO. Tuo company owns no cars or on-

glnea
-

; those on the road are owned by-

Drivato parties The not profits of this
road have been notliap , as the cor-
poration

¬

wai conceived in iniquity
tnd bcra in fraud. Every honest
'riond cf the enterprise has boon swin-
dled

¬

and robbed , and c'iiaster haa
overtaken all persons who have boon
connected with it in any capacity. "

THE STAR ROTJTB TRIAL

Congressman Belford , of Ooloraao ,

Wante to Toetlfy.

Special Dispatch to Tin bin.-

WAHIIINOION
.

, February 2L Her-
doll continued hla testimony in the
star route trial today.-

Ingorsoll
.

rukurl the witnoos what
va * written on the atnba ,

Muriick objucted in the question un
eta the difeneo producoa the book.-

Tno
.

court rnkd that the atub book
:ould not be need by th ? defense to
cal the memory cf the linens In tha-

crosjcxnnilnatioii unices the book wai
produced and introduced in evidence ,

itherwlae the book was forever out oi-

ho; caao-

.Ingprsoll
.

ntkcd to know the extent
to which ha had boon affected by the
inswcM already glvou. Ha had novoi
mown of that Bjlford check and did
not know what the check had boon
given for.

The court aald the answer should be-

ollmlnatod'from the record.-
Irigeraoll

.

gavp notice that ho would
3o; into the subject later on , aa ho la-
Locd d to relieve Bjlford from anj
Injurious influence-

.Jnaorsoll
.

then resumed the cross
oxrminatlon , and road from the affi-

davit : ' -Tho statement that S.JW
Doraey and J. W. Boslor paid Bradj
50 or any ohor per cent waa a pure
fabrication. "

The witness eald It was not a pun
fabrication , for ho Inferred euoh wai
the caao-

.Ingcraoll
.

then atatod that it'waa i

purefabrication. It is a falsehood ,

Yes , that tffil&vit generally was t
falnohcod-

.Tha
.

witness steadily denied all othci-
p&ragrapha from the tfHiavlt , and he-

Ubvor aaw any money paid to Brady ,

and only hnd Daraoy's atatoment upor
that point , and the charges ngalnal
him on the books. E ght months be-
fore ho made thu till lavit Doraey tolc
him bo had destroyed the lettorp , con
Bjquently ho waa astonished and over
whulmod when they wore produced
"Dorsoy cimo down to mo when 1

was in jail 'aud threatened me witl-

thoivlettera. . "
Adjourned until Friday.

TUB RED 1IEADED ROCbT R-

.Ojugrepman
.

Belford upon bolnj
questioned this evening concerning
tlio tqstlmony given in the star route
to day to the tffact that the check fo
$2,000 bad been drawn in his name b ;

8. W. Djrsey , denied it in the moa
emphatic lunguago that auoh was ih-
fact. . He snjs ho never had any deal-
ings of a financial character , eitho
public or private , with Senator Dor-
sey in his life to the amount of a sin-
gle cent. If his check waa drawn Ii

his name , he hover saw It and neve-
heardi of it nntil to-day. If it wa
drawn it muat have been preaentei
and paid to some other party, if pal
at all. ' Belford called on Ingeraol-
thla evening and requested to b
placed on the stand to deny the charg-
nndor , oath. He Is determined t
provo the falsity of the testimony.-

vo

.

THE GREAT GERM-

AFREMEDY

FOR PAIN.f-

enuM

.
M nl oum-

BUEUMATISU ,

Neuralgia ,

Sciatic*, Lumbago ,

BACKACHE,
Busim , tccraicn.'

SORE THROAT ,
QCVI8T ,

, dU , Iniin ,

i I V saavBssf Bfl FROSTBITES,

IH t HJ

inn cnn aw-
nuIt JCl m)1) on-

DtnotlMt tl
d Tai ChitlH A.7oitlir

lMim< t. JL TMill t &
a-

.Gentle

.

i

want glossy , luxurlan !

and wavy tresses of abundant.
beautiful Hair must us (
LYON'S KATHAIHON. This
elegant , cheap article alwayf
makes iho Hair grow frcelj
and fast , keeps it from falling
out , arrests and cures gray-
ness , c removes dandruff am
itching , makes the Hail

.strong , giving it a curlinj
tendency and keeping it ii
any desired positron. Bean
tlful. Healthy Hair is the sur
result ttf using Eathairon.

: ' H. PHILLIPS ,
THE LEADING NEW YORK

re-

id
-

,
me Call and look over my new store and
lie my now good*.
Of 12O7 Fanuua 8tzMt. 1
idto Under the naaagt&eat of Mr. KalUt

is.cxa-oi-x.aa
POWER AND HAND

Steam Pump's , Engine Trimmings ,

KACQIHKRT , BKLTINO , H09K , BRAE3 AND IRON mTINGBP-
AOKUIO

Itlk *
, AT WUOLKSALE A.VD RETAIL.

HALLADAY WIHD-MILLS GKURGH AND SCHOOL QELL8-

Cor. . Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE

.
CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
la the boat and cheapest food for stock of any kind. Ono ponnd la eqnal-

to throe pounds of corn. Stock fed with Gronnd Oil Oako in the fall and win-
ter

-

, instead of running down , will Increase in weight and bo in good market-
able

¬

condition in the spring. Dairymen aa well aa others who nao it can tes-

tify
¬

to its merits. Try it and judge for yourselves. Price 25.00 per ton ; no
charge for sacks. Address

04-ood-mo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Nob.

Hellman & Co.
WHOLESALE '

1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor. 13th
OMAHA , NEB-

.MoMAHON

.

, ABERT, & CO * ,

Wholesale
Druggists,

315 DOUGLAS STREET OMAHA NE-

B.ANHEUSERBUSCH

.

Brewing
Association ,

CELEBRATED

KEG & BOTTLED BEER ,

THIS EXCELLED BEM JPi KS,
FOB ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

All Our Go ids are Made , lo the Standard or our
Guarantee.

GEORGE HENNING ,
Sole Agent for Omaha and the West.

Office Corner 13th and Barney Streets , Omaha , Neb ,

McNAMARA & DUNCAN.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

KENIIHKY AND PENNS-

YLVANIAWhiskieS !

in Eond or Free, Also direct Importers of

WINES , BRANDIES AND ALES ,
i

Jobbers and Manufacturers of Fine

Agents for Jos. Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer ,

Bottled and in Kegs. ' ! { '

214 & 218 S , 14TH STREET , OMAHA , NEB ,

PLANING MILLS.MANUF-

ACTCmKRS

.
O-

PCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings ; Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.F-

irstclaw
.

lacllltlee for the Manufacture of all Mnde * of Mouldings , Fainting and
the will b prornptly executed ,matching a Specialty. Orders froni country

addreeaallooinmunlcfttlonato A. MOYER , Proprlet*

MORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

WHOLESALE GROCER
n.

1213 Farnam St. . Omaha. Neb.


